
rCurtis Henry & Co.,
Groceries, Drygoods, Fresh and Cured

Meats, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
Both Phones 442 (

We Want Your Trade on the Merits of Our Goods.
Everything We Sell is Guaranteed.

Our accommodations are the best in town --A
new Auto Delivery, PolitelAttention and
Always a Special Effort to Please : : : :

A Few Things Others Haven't Might Interest You:
Cream Flour, French! Bread,; Golden Sun
Coffee, Sweet-Or- r Overalls, American Beauty
Corsets, Royal Tailoring and manyZothersJtoo
numerous to mention. Give us a trial.

Yours for moreabusiness.

CURTIS HENRY CO.
1 4th and Main InMMMalnaBaJ
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makes part ownerof all thesebi unds.
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Every word say in favor of

to increase those sales. Every
brand that you buy for your own use
helps make those profits All our

your interests ours are
pooled in these several tobaccos. It is
logic that should bend all of your
efforts, however in the selling.

United Power of
40,000 Buyers

40,000 men in a section wield an enor-
mous buying If all ask for
these -- vhen they buy t''nc-
there a sale. Ana mi;
sales are the best advertising knovn.
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SchBoss Bros., St Co.,Baitimore, Mid.,
Hand Made SuitsHere DirectFrom TailorsHands. . .

are showing
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reasonable, $15 to
All Suits, newest

at. . . $12.50 and

OurJFalllLine
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Special are ar-
riving daily.

showing we are making
up to

highest our are more
reasonable elsewhere. S

TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEP
L. WoHse:n, Proprietor.
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Burley Tobacco Growers
Boost Your Own 'Brands
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40,000 users make
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the brands that you

grow by usingthese brandsyourself.

TellJEyery Friend
Tell your of Tell

them what you of the Tell
them you grow it and smoke and chew
it so you know. Tell them it
comes from from
of the Let them
know it's the cream your and
that buy these brands from
'most any know
that these the best they
buy.

Ivr sLx.lu lie j:I--v ceSr3
best --.ay boost to liUY Burley
OWN BRANDS-YOURSE- LF.

TU r7. Dealers throughout United States know these famousi O USulCi S i They are Nation-wid- e sellers They are helping: these
to prosper. They are made from the pick of the crops of 4G.C00 growerc.

livery one of these erowers is them all. So are all of their This method n
Lrmin to dealers to those who sell these brands. Arc they for yo.i ?

Here are the mild. fraBriatsaioSefeg brends-GOLD- EN POST-FU-LL PAY.

Here are the chev in Brand.-ISDEX- -SY JOE TWIST-CUP-- DA "C WOr.K
--ON THE SQUARE-TORCHLIG- HT NATURAL LEAF.

Put thciu. into your stock. See how ttey roll.

STRATER TOBACCO COIIPAKY DRANCH

TOBACCO COMPANY, Incorporated, Louisville,
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The bov'" appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create a
healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to work natu-
rally. For sale by all dealers.

j Pretty Sure.
Whenever a man is threatened by

the deep sea he is pretty sure to find
the devil on the other side of him.

What Texans Admire
is hearty.fvigorous life, according to
Hugb Tall-nan- , of San Antonio. "We
find," he writes., "that Dr. King's
New Life Pills surely put new life and
energy into a person. Wife and I bp-lie- ve

they are the best made." Excel-
lent, for stomach, liver or kidneyFtrou-lfiesT'2- o

cents at Oberdorfer's.
& .

THE BOURBON NEWS,. PARIS? KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 19, 1912.

HqW,,T;0,TAKEASUp ..BATJJ

Treatment Is Declared to Be a Sure
Cure for Many Varieties of the

' Ailments of Humanity.

The' sun bath is rapidly gaining
popularity. It was not unknown to
the Romans, who indulged in sun
baths to cure gout and rheumatism.
The buildings they erected in their
villas for the Bunray treatment were
styled solariums.

All that is needed is the sun; but
it should not be allowed to beat down
upon the head, which should be cov-
ered. The prospective sun-bath-

should get into an ordinary bathing
costume and lie down in a convenient
spot on a rug. Care should be taken
to secure a position well out of the
wind, and, of course, the body must
be moved about every ten minutes to
avoid undue burning of any specific
part of the anatomy. Also, a bath
should never by any chance last
longer than an hour. Dizziness, ex-
treme excitement, even faintness will
be the inevitable result should this
warning be disregarded.

The sun bath is said to be an al-
most infallible cure for certain skin
diseases, for undue corpulence and
run-dow- n nerves.

Perhaps the cult of the sun bath is
more popular at a small place near
Berlin, where the adherents of the
new and simple cure have formed
themselves into an association.

GOOD HORSES STILL NEEDED

Raisers May Have Little Fear That
the Supply Is Shortly Likely to

Exceed the Demand.

The recent war game demonstrated
the dearth of horses suitable for
months in a section once famous for
the excellence of its native horses.
This community was scoured for suit-
able animals, and none was to be had,
and the government agents said that
the same conditions obtain elsewhere
throughout the country, handicapping
the army authorities greatly.

There is the germ of a profitable
idea for our farmers in these facts.
The man who has grazing facilities,
and who will turn a part of his en-
deavors to the raising of a general
purpose type of saddle horse, will not
only reap a substantial money re-
ward, but will perform a patriotic
mission, not for the army, but for hu-
manity.

The "honk" of the motor car need
bring no fears to the men who will
go into the perfecting of a type of
horse to be known as the York state
saddle horse. The aeroplane need
cast no shadows over the project. Im-
prove the horse. The better he be-
comes adapted to man's wants the
more docile and safe, the more beau-
tiful, the greater will the demand for
him grow. Troy Standard Press.

The Leader.
All, I think, will allow that these at-

tributes should belong to a friend of
the constitution: First, that he should
be of free descent by both parents, so
that the disadvantage of birth may
not imbitter him against those laws
which preserve the democracy. Sec-
ond, that he should be able to shov
that some benefit has been done to the
people by his ancestors; or, at the
worst, that there has been no enmity
between them which would prompt
him to revenge the misfortunes of his
fathers on the state. Third, he
should be virtuous and temperate in
his private life, so that no profligate
expense may lead him into taking
bribes to the hurt of the people. Next,
he should be sagacious and able to
speak since our ideal is that the
best course should be chosen by the
intelligence and then commended to
his hearers by the trained eloouence
of the orator though, if we cannot
have both, sagacity must needs take
rank before eloquence. Lastly, he
must have a stout heart or he may
play the country false in the crisis of
danger or war. Aeschlnes (389-31- 4

.''"'
Too Big an Insult.

Angrily the head of the haberdash-
ery concern stormed into the employ-
ment agency and demanded an inter-
view with the manager.

"I understand," hesaid, "that you
have been recommending as Al col-

lectors certain young men whom you
represent as having collected money
from us. If they can get it from us,
they can get it from anybody. That's
the way you make it appear, con-
sequently your clients land good jobs."

With visions of possible libel suits
rising before his guilty conscience,
the agent attempted

"You are considered pretty hard
nuts, you know," he said.

"Oh, that's all right!" said the
man. "It ain't that I'm kicking about,
but not one of your men has ever col-
lected a dollar at our shop, and it
don't do any good to lie about it."

Wireless Power Generated by Hand.
A new form, of generator has been

developed by the United States sig-
nal corps for use with its portable
v.ireless telegraph sets. It consists
of a small generator, the motor of
which is driven by hand cranks
through a suitable gearing. Two
cranks are provided, so that two men
may drive the motor at the same time,
and if necessary four men may be em-
ployed two at each handle. Low and
high speed releases are provided,
which disengage the driving gear
when the speed rises above or falls be-

low a predetermined limit, so that the
motor may be kept at a fairly constant
speed. The generator is capable of
turning out about 200 watts, and it is
light enough to be packed on a mule.
The portable generating set has a
sending capacity of about 15 miles.
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START NOW
Susceptibility to colds, sore

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi-
cate impoverished vitality lack
of reserve strength to weather
changing seasons.

A spoonful of SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION after each meal starts
healthy body-actio- n likea small
match kindles a great fire and
more: it makes rich, healthy,
active blood fortifies the tissues
and stimulates the appetite it
makes sound body-strengt- h.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is the
purest cod liver oil, made cream-
like and palatable without alco-
hol or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Reject imitations they are im-
postors for profit.
Scott & Bovne, Bloom field. N. J. 12-- 5S
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There could he no hetter medicine
than Chambei Jain's Couch Remedy.
Mv children were all sick with whaop-in- e

cough. One of them was in bpd,
had a hiah fever and w as coughing up
blood. Our doctor pave them Dham-herlain- 's

Cous;h Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bottles cur-
ed them," says Mrs. R. A. Donaldson,
ot Lexirgton. For sale bv all dealers.

Impossible.
Some people are in the prime of

life at 50, but you can't make a wom-
an of 30 believe it.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas
county, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm ot F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afoie-sai- d,

and that s&id firm will nay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for eachaidevciy case of Catarrh
at cannot be cured by the use ot
Hall's Catarrh Curr.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curejs taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the blood
a nd mucous surfaces ot the system.
Seni for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

-- Sold bv all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Less Manual Labor.
Lady "You seem to. like my pies."
Tramp "It's de only one I got dis

week dat I didn't have to get at wit'
a can-ooener- Kansas Capital.

The

Ijew Coal JJarcl
Have opened a Coal Yard at the Dow-Stan- d

on North Main Street.

Rich Mountain Coal
Kentucky Jem Coal
Last longer and furnishes a greater amount

of heat than other coals.
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O. R. TURNER,
Hotel Windsor Dow Building E. T. Phone 58

MONEY in TBAPPINB.

Yfo toll yon horr and
psybostprltei. Write
for weekly prico lift
and reference!. M(f
M.SABEL&SONS

V.i
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New Street Car Schedule.
SCHEDULE OF THE PARIS CITY

CAR IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1912.

Leave Leave
Court House No 55

6:45 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
7:15 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
7:45 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
8:15 a. m. - 8:30 a. m.
8:45 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
9:45 a. m. 10.00 a. m.

10:15 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
11:15 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
11:45 a. m. 11:55 a. m.
12:05 p.m. 12:20 p.m.

1:15 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
1:45 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
2:15 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
2:45 p. m. 3:00 p. m.
3:15 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
3:15 p. m. 4:00 p.m.
4:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m. 5:00 p.m.
5:15 p. m. 5:30 p. m.'
6:00 p. m. 6 :15 p. m.

Uncle Pennywise Says:
Things political are moving so fast

that some of the old wheelhorses are
having hard work to keep from being

, run over.

Not Res!!y His FauK.
"I kept an eye en her until Situr- -

I day," said a seafaring man, rcf.rring
to his v ire, "and then she slipped her

i cable while I was on duty."

gourbon Company.

Special Rates

Low Round Trip
Tickets

To points in Alabama, Florida, Louis-
iana, Mississippi, Arizona, Arkansas,.
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma-Tex- as

and Kansas on sale first andS
third Tuesday of each month, return:
limit 25 days frdm date of sale.

Round trip Winter Tourist iickets to
all principal winter in the

on sale Oct. 15th to 30th,.
1913, final limit May 3lst, 191- 3-

For further information, apply to

W. H. HARRIS, AgeAt,

J. K. SMITH, T. A.

lRoxie" Davis i
IU Insurance Jfeent
Life, Accident, Healthy

Liability, Fire, Windr

:::::: t

Biggest and Best Paying Companies

Give Old "Nub" a CalL
2 Helios 137
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Don't be alorrred if sorrcVody lolls ycu you can buy an automobile
for less money than tie .$730 Studtbakcr-Flander- s "20." You can, but
you better not. The Flanccrr, "20" corresponds point by point with the
best and highest oricsd cars sold. Cheaper cars at every vital point are
built on ideas lor.jj, ago discarded for cood cars. Dcn't tahe our word for
it. Make comparicons and czc.

The Studebafccr-Flander- s "20" is a marvel a high grade modem car
at a' low price. If you pay less ycu buy much lees. And the cheaper car
today will cost you far mere in the. long ran. The competing car isn't
sold which the Studebaker Coloration, the greatest automobile manu-

facturers in the world, couldn't reproduce for less money; but we won't
build a cheap car, because the name "Studebaker" means the best for
your money.

If you are content with a car that runs today and dies tomorrow,
don't buy the $750 Flanders "20." It will wear for j'ears. Remember
this the Studebaker-Flander- s "20" will outwear 2 to 1 any other car
under $1100 and give you double satisfaction, confidence and comfort
into the bargain.

Wc cczn prctc it Send for new catalogue
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